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EARRTSBURG -- Rep' Larry sather announced today that the Low Emiseion vehicle
commiseion (LEvc) hae decided the atate ahould not adopt the atrict catj,f,ornia car
emieaione Program through regulations until more in-depth information ie avairable.

sather' a member of the commieaion, Eaid thie decision meana that regruLations
wouldn't be propoeed until at leaet Jan. 1, 1995.

The LEVC, eetabliEhed under Act 165 of Lgg2, is comprieed of 13 membera,
incruding two repreeentativeg and Eenatora (one from each caucue), the secretariee of
Traneportation, Enviror:nentar ReeourceE and commerce, and repregentativee from the
Pennayrvania Gae Aesociation, the Pennsylvania Automotive Aesociatj.on, the Asgoeiated
Petroleum rndustrlee, the Pennaylvania Electrlc Aseociation, the penngylvania

Environmentar council and the penneylvania AAA Federation.
I'l{e were given 240 daye to submit a atudy and recommendation to the governor

and Generar Aeeembry, " sather eaid. 'rrherefore, to eomplete our taek in a timery
faehion' we eetabrrehed a technical eubcormittee to work with a coneultant to conduct
cost-effectivenege and economj'c and environnental irnpact etudieE of a low emissiong
vehicle. rt

The conaultant hired wae Mid-Atrantlc unlvereity ?raneportation center
(MAUTC), an afflriate of penn state,a Tranaportation rnetitute.

rrGov' casey and the Adninietration have been puahing for the california car
regrurations eince sePt' 1991, activery taking the lead in the 14-state ozone transport
region trying to convince other Etatee to adopt the regutatione ae werrr, the glst
Diatrict lawnraker Eaid.

rrHouovtt' thr trtAUTC rePoat ehowod no comgnrllng rearon for adoptlon of tho
rtrlct rmlrrlon rcgulrcnont! on penntylvanLa conrun.rrr,r Sather said.

The commisaion, in making it,a decision, took four voteg. The firet
unanirnougry rejected a partial Low Emiaaion vehicle (LEv) program for pennsyrvania to be
inetituted in juet moderate or severe non_attainment countieer auch as Allegheny,
Philadelphia, Bucks, Delaware, Montgomery and Chester.

sather eaid the second vote rejected a statelride LEV program, arrowing for
immediate Eubmieeion of the carlfornia regruratione. Thie motion, he exprained, would
have the Ca1lfornia Air ReBources Board (CAR8) making policy for pennevlwani. nano.,no_-
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"The motlon failed on a 7-6 vote, with the cabinet secretarleg and

repreEentativee of the Environmental councir, the Electric and Gas Aaaociatione voting
in favor' At thiE time, a comPromiEe, authored by Houee memberE, waa unanirnousry

adopted' Thig motion pute the final decision on LEv on a new governor and the General
Aeeemblyr,' Sather eaid.

The commiesion rePort concludee that implementation of the mandatory and

diecretionary contror gtrategiee already adopted by the atate wirl eubstantiarry reduce
ozone Precuraore and may result in attainment of ozone porlution control goala eet
throughout the Commonwealth.

rt algo statea that available data regarding the emiseione reductions and the
coet-effectivenese of guch reductione attributabre to irnprementation of the LEV is
inconclusive

"Therefore, the comrniaeion recommended to the governor and the Generar

Aseembly that no department, board or commigsion eharr propoee or adopt a california LEv

Proqram for Pennsylvania before Jan. 1, 1995r, sather eaid. ,,we arso etipulated that
prior to propoeing such a reguration, PennDor and DER would be required to prepare a
re1rcrt to the Houae and senate Transportation and Environmentar cornmittees containing
information regarding the state's attairunent atatue for ozone.

"rn additj'on, r offered a motion deeigned to obtain the beet avairabre data to
make an i'nformed decigion at a future date. The motion waa adopted, LL-2, with two
Cabinet Secretariee voting againat j.tr" he eaid.

The sather motion urges the commonwearth or the Generar AaeembJ.y to move
expeditiouery to establish an lndcpendcnt comparative air modering program rn
conjunction with DER's current Prograrm ao that future considerationa and decieione on
the adoption of crean air Etrategiea can be baeed on better data than is currently
available.
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